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量には重量 法 を用 い
た.
12 梅 本 春 攻,御 船 政 明





















有率と同様に (1)が 最大で,次 で (2),衣
で (3)となっている.(淡水産の緑藻は扱わ
2 表
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CHEMICAL STUDIES ON THERMAL ALGAE (I)
ON INORGANIC CO~STUENTS (1)
Shunji UMEMOTO, Masaaki MIFUNE
(mVIS~ON OF CHE1VCSTRY, nALNEOLOmCAL LABORATORV,
OKAYAMA UNIVERSITY)
The therm~l algae which grew in the thermal w~ter of Mi:;.,\s1. Hot Springs, namely Mas-
tigocladus laminosus Cohn (1), Phormidium ambiguum Gomont (2), Oscillatoria Cortiana
(Menegh.) Gomont (3) and the fre:>h w~ter nlga which gre\v in the River Misasa, namely
Rhi.!Ocolonium hieroglyphicum (4) were collected.
The s;;ectrographic analy:;is and quantit~.tive chemic:'! analanalysis of the a:>hes of the alw.e
ga\'e the following results:
1. All fom algae contair.ed Cu, Zn, AI, Ph, Mn, Mo be:>ides the phisiological elements.
2. T,,'o a1Wce, (1) and (2) which grew in thermal water rarely mixed with the ri\'er
water, cont~ined Ti ~.nd considerable amount of (~e.
:1. The highe:>t content of Si and highC"t \'[llne of ash per cent were thofoC of (1), and
their \'~ll1es were 27.22 % and 26.44 %.
4. The highest content of Fe and Mn were those of (2), and their values were 17.80 %
and 3.27 %.
ii. Cre:lt difference waS not detected between the rat:os of MgO/CaO of (1) ;md (2),
and their value:; were O. 13 (1) ~nd O. 14 (2).
